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PROFESSIONAL and business 

pp J. M. POWELL, 

DENTIST. 

Office in Hugh Monerief’s Drugstore 

Prescott, Arkansas. 

pH. W. W RICE, 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office at Westerly Drug Store—Specia 
Attention to Surgery. 

Office I’hone 73. : : : Residence 6t 

I). BUCHANAN, 

Practical Surveyor, 
Will do your surveying anywhere ir 

in the county at reasonable prices, anc 

maps made for future references, in 

eluding all bearings and angles. Worl, 
guaranteed to be correct according tc 

field notes as given in the clerk’s office. 

barber, shop 
I^ngford and Clemons, Props 

Up-to-Date Bath Rooms — Tht 
Artist in the City 

Front Street Prescott. Arkansai 

THE PALACE BARBER SHOE 
Williams * McKelvey. Proprietors. 

Everything First-Class (’lean Towels, 
Sharp Razors—Bath Room. We 

will please you-try us. 

West Main Street. : Prescott. Arkansa 

We Frame Pictures 
to order. New|lot of moulding 
just received. 

TERRY BROS. DRUG COMPANY 

I CAN SELL 
Your Real Estate or Business 

No Matter Where Located. 

Properties and Business of all kind: 
sold quickly for cash in all parts of th< 
United States. Don’t wait. Write to 

day decriliing what you have to sell am 

give cash price on same. 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
any kind of Business or Reall Estati 
anywhere, at any price, write me you: 
requirements. I can save you time am 

money. 

DAVID P. TAFF, 
The Land Man, 

ll-'i Kansas Avenue, 
TOPEKA. KANSAS. 

j Dudley E. Jones Co. 
Brass Goods 

Bumps and Pipe 
Lime and Cement 

Cngines and Boilers. Gins 
and Presses. Cotton Ele- 

vators. Shafting and 
Pulleys, Belting 

Headquarters for Machin- 
ery andMachint Supplies, 
and Roofing Material as 

follows: 
V Crimp Iron, Painted 
V Crimp Iron, Galvanized 
Corrugated Iron, Painted 
Corrugated Iron.Galvanized 
Vulcanite Wool Felt 
No-Tar Three grades 
Hintkote Two grades 
Congo Three grades 
Galvanized Rubber, heavy 
One. two & three ply felt 
Slater’s Felt 
Lining Paper, all grades 
Lone Star Paint 
Shingle Stain 
Asphalt Paint 
Graphite Paint 
( reosote Preservatives 
Lon L’ Wire Fence 
H< a -Yard Fence 
Graveyard Fence, 
Park Fence. 
Sower Pipe 
G eil Tiling 
Gin Repair work £ 
Engine repair work I 
DUDLEY E. JON S I 

COMPANY I 

! Little Rock, Arkansas 1 

STOCKHOLDERS OF 
THE PICAYUNE! 

A special meeting of the stock- 
holders of the Prescott Publish- 
ing Company is called for Sat- 
urday, October 27th, at 2 p. m., 
in Mr. Bush’s office to ratify 
some important proposals made 
at the last meeting, and to get 
everything in good business 
shape. 

A. I). Mkredith-Beaufort. 
J. 0. A. Bush. President. 

Secretary. 

CONFESSION TO A “GAM- 
BLER.” 

My Dear Boy: 
1 received your funny postal 

with a rowdy, drunken man be- 
ing arrested by a drunken police- 
man and under the picture 

“When a body meets a body 
Coming full of rye” 

and, as I suppose it was a hint, I 

I 
take it with the following expla- 
nation and confession, for I see 

worse than ever the necessity 
of not only avoiding evil, but 
even the least appearance of evil. 

Over a year ago the best doc- 
tor in this part of the state posi- 
tively ordered me to take a little 
whiskey to b parts of water be- 
fore meals. As 1 knew nothing 
about whiskey I complied reluct- 
antly with his prescription at 

■ first. n«>t so reluctantly later on. 

I recovered my appetite and 
thought whiskey had done won- 

ders for me. I never took a 

drink outside the hours prescrib- 
ed by the doctor, and I never 

was under the influence of it be- 
1 cause 1 took it sparingly, but as 

1 had it, and when I did not 
have it. a friend of mine got it 
for me from a local drug store, 

! which I will not name, or through 
a town official whom 1 will not 

name. I made the blunder of 

treating several members of the 
funnel gang of Prescott and thus 
it got out that 1 was a drinking 

■ man. 

Months ago 1 noticed that 1 
could got along without a stimu- 
lant and this thought, together 
with a look <>f distress on my 
wife’s face as sht detected the 
odor of tia stuff m me. mad* 
me ■ |t;it it abruptly regardless of 

t he I<)C‘toTs pn>'t‘St. 
A woman’s look o distress has 

been a powerful factor tor good 
in my life. 

When I was ten years old I 

took it into my head to smoke 

and l»e a man. The first thing 1 

hit upon was a very strong cigar. 
I In* outcome was disastrous and 

humiliating in the extreme. My 
dear mother, in her fond sim- 

plicity. thought 1 was poisoned, 
and her look ot anguish as she 

nursed me haunted me for 

months until I gathered up cour- 

age and confessed to her that 1 

had smoked on that dreadful day. 
The look of distress of that 

dearest and sweetest of mothers 
caused me never to use tobacco 
in any shape or form since and 
the look of distress of the best 

and most sensible wife in Arkan- 
sas makes me hate whiskey for- 

ever. 

Haalth or no health. 1 want no 

more whiskey in mine and the 

fact that 1 enjoy the best of 

health now convinces me that I 

would have gotten well without 

it. 
‘Whiskey." as Sam Jones says, 

“is a good thing in it.- place, but 

its place is in hell. 

As to you. my dear Hoy, 1 

know you as the sender ot that 

postal. 1 hope you will not mis- 

judge me any longer. 1 am very 

much interested in you and all 

|boys, and 1 regret that you; 

is a whole lot of dishes, but if you will come into 
our store and see how nicely wo have put them 

away, what good goods they are and the price 
we have put on them, you will realize how well 
we can handle this quantity, and how much 

saving it means to you for us to buy them that 

way. Another thing, you can get exactly what 

you want, whether it is one piece or a set. 

We are selling: 
7 inch, Fancy Shape, white Plates, 40c set 
6 “ “ “ “ “ 35c set 

Cups and Saucers, white, large size, 45c set 
7 in. White and Gold Decorated Plates, 50c set 
6 in. “ “ “ “ “ 40c set 

This is the K. T. <* K. Brand 
and is strictly guarnteed. 

PRESCOTT HARDWARE CO. J 

signed yourself “A Gambler.” 
Do not waste your money on 

pictorial cards to me or to that 

girl who does not care for you. 
Your friend and well-wisher. 
A. D. Meredith-Beaufort. 

“SNAP SHOTS”. 

(By B. F. Arnold.J 

Stand “pat” for principles. 
Its a pool mule that wont work 

both ways. 
No question is ever settled 

until it is settled right. Take 
notice, Mr. Bryan. 

Time and tide wait for no man, 
but the women wait, they say. 

Gold and Silver is not money, 

money is a creature of law, gold 
and silver is u creature o f 
nature. 

Railroads are instruments of 

government, consequently the 

goverment should own them. 
The independent voter makes 

“Shylock” and t h e politician 
quiver in their hoots, the party 
slave, the “yaller dog” voter is 
his t'K)thsome diet 

History fads to record where 
in <>!<! po'itieal party organi- 
zation \ er re!(»rmed a govern- 
ment. Reforms emminate from 
inn me tht conr .■••on people. 

Row long. Dh Lord, how long 
will t lie- 11«*oj 11. e UitillUe to be 
fooled by the publican. 

CLEAN UP. 

< int mayor and council arc to 
lie commended tor ordering con- 

crete sidewalks on the main 
streets of the town, and the 
walks constructed so far seem 

substantial and very neat, the 
latter so much so that a certain 
sick man got up 2-1 hours ahead 
of his time in order to prom- 
enade on his beautiful sidewalk 
when he ought to have been in 
bed. 

But the law of harmony re- 

quires that our streets should 
be kept neat and clean so as not 
to disgrace the sidewalks. 

With a little good will on khe 
part of every resident or store- 

keeper. our town could be made 
very attractive. 

Suppose, for example, that 1 

keep a store, and a fellow comes 

along and throws a newspaper 
or an envelope in front of my 
store. All I have got to do is to 

go up to the fellow and ask him 
to pick up that paper and to 

chew and swallow it. Should 
another fellow of the heavy- 
standing-round class whittle in 
front of my store, 1 would pre- 
sent a broom to him with the re- 

quest that he sweep his chips 

I 
together and put them in his 
pocket. I would never have to 
ask the same favor twice of the, 
same man. Now suppose the! 
gutter in front of my store was j 
dirty, it would not be beneath 
me to get a shovel and clean it 
out. using the hose to flush it 
after the cleaning. A few 
minutes every day would keep! 
my place faultless. Paper and | 
other rubbish I wyuld have in an 

old iron or tin box in front of ! 
my store and burn it in the box. : 

Wooden boxes will not do be-! 
|cause of the whittlers. (see that 
box at post office and that post1 
at Nevada Co. Bank.) 

As for the weeds along the 
streets, our jail inmates and 
loafers around the depot could 
and should be made to remove 

them. If the town authorities 
cannot undertake this task, 
then every householder ought to 
be requested to clean up in 
front of his own place. 

The marshal of the town 
should take it upon himself to 
order people to clean up in front 
of their houses and stores. Sen- 
sible people would respect him 
for doing It. 

bast but not least, T 1 were 

marshal I would give special at- 
tention to the postoliie*' where 
tobacco juice squirters and tic 
whole untidy element of the 
town make t he i r dumping 
ground. Instead of going out- 

side to spit, they flood the walls 
of the office with their filthy 
product and instead of throwing 
envelopes and papers in the box 
provided outside they throw it 
on the floor. With the best will 
in the world the postmaster 
could not keep the place clean, 
because our public is determined 
to keep it outrageously dirty. 

A.D.Merkmth-Beacfort. 
« • *- —— 

A Young Mother »t 70. 

“My mother has suddenly been made 
young at To. Twenty years of intense 
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely 
disabled her, until six months ago, 
when she began taking Kleetrie Bitters, 
which have completely cured and re 
stored the strength and activity she 
had in the prime of life, write- Mrs. 
W. 1,. Gilpatrick, of l»anforth, Me. 
Greatest restorative medicine on the 
globe. Sets Stomach, Liver and Kid- 
neys right, purifies the blood, and 
purities the blood, and cures Malaria, 
Biliiousness and Weakness. Wonder- 
ful Nerve Ionic. Price .”oc Guaran 
teed by drug store. 

l'he exposures in the Life 
Insurance has reminded a North- 
ern exchange of < !en. Let’s ac- 

tion. Gen. Lee was ottered the 
presidency of a Northern in- 
surance company at a large sal- 
ary. He declined saying he 
had no experience in the in- 
surance business to command j 

such a salary. They replied 
they considered his nanu worth 

it. and he answered. W hat in- 

fluence 1 have with the Southern 
people is not tor sale. Ex- 

change. 

Blood Poisoning 

•(■suits front chronic constipation, which 
s quickly cured by I>t\ King’s New 
Life Pills. They remove all poisonous 
jerms from the system and infuse new 

ife and vigor; cure sour scomach, nau- 

da, headache, dizziness and colic, with- 
>ut griping or discomfort. 2f<c. Guar- 
uiteed by druggist. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR. 

Prescott Lodge K. & L. of LL, 
will serve a banquet to its mem- 

bers on the next regular meeting, 
which will be on Thursday even- 

ing, October 18th, at the K. P. 
Hall. All members of the order 
in good standing are requested 
to be present. At this meeting 
delegates will be elected to at- 

tend a Fraternal meeting at 

Texarkana on Nov. 28th. 
J. 0. A. Bush, Protector. 
B. J. Daniels, Secretary. 

FOR SALE. 
A fine little farm 2 1-2 miles south 

of Bodeaw high school, on the Public 
road. 80 acres of land in tract, 25 
acres in cultivation, fresh land, fine 
young orchard, 4 room house. Good 
bam, sheds for horses and cattle, fine 

spring branch running through horse 
lot. Dirt cheap. For further informa- 
tion. see or write L. G. Mitchell, 
Bodeaw, Arkansas. 

When the British Association 
of Scientists quits examining 
microbes long enough to devote 
a session to temperance it is 
evident the world is moving At 
their recent meeting Dr. Eceles 
made the principal address at 

the temperance session. He em- 

phasized the point of the injury 
done to the tissues by small 
quantities of alcohol. He said 
children were born not with an 

inherited appetite but with dis- 
eased tisssues. This is specially 
the case if the mother had not 
been a teetotaller, even though 
she had never been under the 
influence of liquor. Exchange. 

Nothing to tear. 

Mothers need have no hesitancy in 
continuing to give (’lnunberlain’s < 'ough 
Remedy to their little ones, as it eon 

tains absolutely nothing injurious. This 
remedy is not only perfectly safe to 
give small children, hut ii is a medicine 
of great vvie"h and merit. Il has a 

The Texas Standard .-ays; "It 
has come ft) pass prof t general 
ly that fathers are too busy to 

give any time to training and 
safe-guarding their children. 
They have turned the whole 
matter over to their wives, and 
theyareoutonacha.se for the 
dollars. Fathers will do well to 
remember that when God was 

going to settle with somel>ody 
about the conduct of Eli’s chil- 
dren, He called for the father of 
those children, not the mother.” 

Exchange. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

School opened October 1 with 
an enrollment the first week of 
about -".To pupils. We have had 
several to come in since then 
mostly outside pupils. We ex- 

tend a hearty welcome to all new 

scholars. 
The names of the tenth grade 

this year are: Burtie Britt, 
•lean Hatley, Winnie Huynie, 
Walter Hirst, Adam Guthrie, 
Clyde Sikes and Colon Wylie. 
There are twelve in the ninth 
grade and 'l'i in the eighth. 

The first program of the Ze- 
nith Literary Society was ren- 

dered Friday, October 5, which 
was good for less than one | 
week’s notice. Burtie Britt was j 
sleeted president, Winnie Hay-J 

Fifty the Standard 

BAKING 
POWDER 

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
Made from Grapes 
NO ALUM 

nie vice-president, Beaufoyt WH- 
son secretary, and Floyd Den- 

! man marshall. 
The library will be opened 

every Friday. Beauford Wilson 
and Parilee Crossland are li- 
brarians. 

Mary Milburn is organist this 
year. 

Latin is a good thing 
To keep you a digging. 
-- 

Tormtnti of Trttrr and Ectrma Allayed 
The intense itching characteristic of 

eczema, tetter and like skin diseases is 
instantlv allayed by applying Chamber- 
lain’s Salv4 and many severe cases 
have been ix'rmanently cured by its 
use. For sale by. Maker Ifrug Store, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

CONTEST NOTICE. 

Department of the Interior, 
United States Land Office, 

t'amden. Ark,, Oct. X, 190<i. 
A sufficient contest affidavit haying 

been tiled in this office by Luther An- 
derson, contestant, against homestead 
entry No. 22925, made December 4, 
1900, for northwest quarter of the 

1 southeast quarter, section 1, township 
! 10 south, range 22 west, by Rufus M. 

Compton, contestee, in which it is al- 
leged that Rufus M. Compton has 

j never established residence upon said 
! land since entry was made and that he 
has not made any improvements there- 
on. Said parties are hereby ,| to 
appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching sain allegation at 10 o’clock 
a. m., November 20, 1!mh!. before J. O. 
A. Rush, Notary Public, in his office at 
Prescott, Arkansas, and that tlnai 

J hearing will he held at in o’clock a. m., 
on November 2u, UKMI, before the 
Register and Receiver of the United 
States Land Office in Camden, Arkan- 

! sus. 
The said contestant having, in a pro- 

per affidavit, tiled October 1, set 
forth fact- which show that after due 
diligence q. rsona! service of ids notice 
can not be made, it is hereby ordered 
illld tin' a I ..’ll ], .. 

h. due and pro lublica 
H. a I •:■ t;i>i11 tv Register 
K \. S'HK I ;• R, R. 'v, 

Protncted Meeting at the Medmdijt 
v. oUrtat, 

A protracted ?;u Vi ! i„;- 

gin at the Methodic• • : ov in 
Prescott ne<t Sunday, j jth, md 
will continue two \ ccks, with 
services a* the usual hoaiw y jq. 

day, and 3 p. m. ami 7:30 p. m. 

during the week. Special ser- 
mon to young men Sunday even- 

ing. Come. 
J. K. fJODBEY. 

An Awful Cough Cur'd. 
“Tw.. y< urs ago our little girl had a 

touch of pneumonia, which left her 
with an aw furlough. Sin had spells 
of coughing, jitst lik one with whooping 
cough and some thought she never 
would get well at all. We got a bottle 
01 Chamberlain s Cough Remedy, which 
acted like charm. She stopped cough- 
ing and got stout and fat," writes Mrs. 
Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111. This 
remedy is fur sale by Baker Drug 
Store, wholesale and retail. 

Making Pictures Again! 
I am now prepared to do 

all kinds of Photographic 
Work, including Copying, 
Enlarging, Flash Lights of 
interiors, etc. 

Out door work a specialty 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
Call and see me at my tent, 

2 1-2 miles west of Prescott. 

Respectfully, 
A. W. NewLh, 

Photographer. 


